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Miss IMim Mnrquli entertained
with a Riirprlsc party .Monday even-
ing at her homo on North Utverslito
for MIbs MnrKnret Kngllidi, who will
leave next week for Colorado whero
iilic will spend the nummer. In the
curly pnrt of tho evening a bonfire
was built down by Hear Creek and
n "weenie" roaBt wan had after which
the party adjourned to the hotisn

"where miixlc, sanies and danrlnc wero
enjo.ved.

A (lellcloiin luncheon was served
In the dining room where a color
scheme of red and white were car-

ried out.
Those present wore M tones Lorcna

Stratton, Itcdlth Jones, Doris Laynu,
Vivian Stewart, MyrI Havlo, Margaret
KugllBh, Kdna Deinmer and Kdna
Marquis, Messrs, Harold Orey, Unlph
I'lckel, John Whlsenaut, Gerald and
Ora Wollnm, Park Stowart, l'rnnk
Wallace, Dana Davis and Walter Mar--

iliils.

The ItebekuliH save another of
their nnjoynble socnils Tuesday eve-niii- g.

The past nnl)lt uriinds ucted n
hostesses. Ik'twcen si.xtv nnil sev-

enty visitors nnil member-- , were
piesent. Following Ihe tegular s-hiop

a fine program was remteieil:
Iiistiiimeiiliil solo, .MNn Fern Wing;
vneal solo, Air, flreisly; reading, Dr.
Hedges, solo, Dr. Callow; leading,
Alls Dennett. A social hour after
which gnmcs anil the usual chit cluit
wax followed by mi invitation to the
linnUet room, where coffee, dike,
straw be, ritw ami cicam weie served.
Tlic tuhlci weie beautiful witli their
masses of roses anil sweet icns.
Among the guests were Miss-- Deitha
Whillnek of Winslow, Ariz., nnil AI.

F. (lilbert of ltoselmrg, Or.

The Misses Julia Fielder, Francis
Hopkins, I.oralnu l.awton, Anne Han-M- n,

Mabel Myers, Josephine Illlcy,
I.urlle. Under, Anna Purucker, Kutli-erln- o

Dunham, Ora Cox, May Mor-dof- f,

Theone CarKcr, Florence Car-

penter, Norn Daley and Mrs. Canodo
left Friday to attend summer school
at llerkeley.

Airs. Alficil Carpenter of Colorado
Spiiugs, who bus been visiting her
miii, Dunbar Carpenter, left Tuesday
for San Francisco, wheie she will
visit her sons, I .conn id ami Alfred,
who are living in that eitv.

Dr. and Mrs. Sherman t. Tlrown
of Portland with their two small
children nro guests. of their sister
nnil brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W.
1). West on North llaitlett St.

Miss Clara Wood entertained at
dinner Thursday evening for Mrs.
Small niackman of Ottawa. Kansas,
nnd Mrs. L. K. Powell and son Itoger
of Mt. Glload, Ohio.

Mrs. A. II. Iteamos and Mrs. Fred
N. Hopkins and nelco left, Wednes-
day for Portland whero thoy will visit
for a few weeks.

" .

Mrs. J. H. Watt of Hast Jackson
street Is exacting as her guests Mr.
mid Mrs. Henry Halo of Devil's J.ake,
North Dakota.

Airs. A. C. Iliiigluim and daughter,
Alailaliue arrived in Meilfoul Sunday
mnl me guests of II, W. Dinghum nt
Alirini-t- u.

Congratulations me being oxtonilml
to Air mnl .Mrs. D. L. Dndgo, Jr., upon
the nirival o n (Imiglittir, Sunday,
lu no l.'l.

Mrs. h. K. Powell and son Itoger
of Mt. Glload, Ohio, are vleltlug at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman
Powell.

Mrs. Charlos Lebo Is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S, Ash. at
tho Ormonde apartments, San Frnn- -

ClhCO.

.Mrs. Leo Knot entertained tin
fiiiV' Hridgt club nt her biuiio on

Jlose u venue, TIiihmIuv iilteruoon.

Mrs. C. D. Walker of Gitenboro,
Alw., i viaituiir her sifter, Air. It.
W. l'ollniU of 'et .liu-Uo- twit.

Dr. and Mrs. Helni of Portland are
visiting Mrs. Helns' cousin. Mrs. Km-t- t

McKeu of North Oukdale.

The No Name oard olub met with
Mrs. Phil JoritttfU at her ranch homo
near Phoonlx this afternoon
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The marrlngo of Alfred K, Ware
and Mattha Hello Sysko wnR sol-

emnized at Inspiration Point, Mount
Lowe, June 9th, at 4 p. m., the Hev.
It. C. Stone of tho First Presbter-In- n

Church of this city officiating.
At the wedding ceremony wero but
the bride and groom nnd Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. I'dmundson of Pasadena
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Alfred lloncovlero.
Mr. FdiuunilBon Is n brother of Mrs.
Ware and Mr. lloncovlero Is super-

intendent of schools of San Francis-
co city.

Mr, Ware Is well known hero not
only as president of du Chamber ol
Commerce, but as iijtoMilijnt rf thr
A. K, Ware & Co. Hnrdvvnti which
Van recently sold to the Ktmnnn-Goer- z

Company.
Mrs. Wnro Is not known here, but

comes from a noted family In Ken
tuckv, nnil Is :i urndunfo of Hopkins
ville High School mid McLean Col
lege as well as the Cincinnati Con-

servatory of Music, and has Just re-

signed a position as head of tho
music department In a southern
Kansas high school, Mr. and Mrs,
Wnre will mnke tholr homo In Hol-

lywood. Tho Upland New.!.

A number of friends of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Olson gaVo them a very
pleusant surprise nt their residence
on North Orange. Wednesday even-

ing. The evening was spent with
cards after which Ice cream and cake
were served. Those present wero Mr.
nnd Mis. A. F. Stcnnett, Mr. and
Mrs. It. L. Hwing, Mr. and Mrs. Ilert
Orr, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. K. Tomllnson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Diamond.

Air. and Airs. Delrov Oetchell have
bad as their guests the past week Air.
nnd Airs. Clnienee L. Atwood nnd son
of St. Cloud, Alinn. Airs. Atwood is
president of the State Federation of
Women's" clubs mid bad been nt tin
convention in Portland. Thev lmvo
left for San Frnnei-e- o, when she is
to be the governor's representative
nt the imritv congress.

Little Velum Avery of North Cen-

tral entcitnincd u few of her little
friends Thursday. was
spent with games mid I'll hud a jolly
time. Those present were: Annie
Loommi, Thclmn Franks, lturiell
Lovelace, fleorge mid IVil DiitCiuan,
Aln I'mest mid Velum Avery.

The ladies of the Priscilln Circle
of tin Alcthodist chinch were entur-tuiue- d

nt the ranch home of Airs,
fleorge T. Young Weilnesdnv after-
noon. After the business nicetiii" the
ulteinnoii was spent ill conversation,
lifter which the hostess served delic-
ious refreshments.

Arrs. AL 1'. Aloseivo cnteitnincd the
Fiirget-Ale-X- ol club nt her home at
(iflll South Kiveiside n venue, Thurs-da- y

nfteinnon Whist was enjoyed,
after which delicious lefieshmcuts
were served in the dining room,
which whs picttilv decorated with
led roses.

The .Missionary society of the Dap-li- st

chin eh will meet at the home of
.Mrs. It, h, Peach, 510 Liberty street,
Tuesday, afternoon. Airs. Lewis
Bennett ami Alls. Wind Kei.ur will

have charge of the program.

Ah. Pcrey Wood entertained with
a social afternoon at her home on
North Ilartlett for the Alisxos Kthel
and Cariie Tiestdur of Portland. A

delicious two-enuiv- o luncheon wns
served.

Arr. mnl AIrs Walter llowno enter-tniiic- d

at a dinner nt the Country
club Thuruilav nifjht for .1. ('. Ilellnr- -

genu, Livingston linker, P.dward Kmc.
Jr., and l.ueio Minter of San Iran- -

eiseo.

The West Side Social club enter
tniued with a diinciiiir p.utv Wed- -

iiofeduy evening at the Nntatoiinm for
their members and friends, uiul n

verv onjoviibfn time was bud.
'

The Indie, of the Altar society of
the Catholic church held their weekly
ton at the parish hall Wctliicilav af-

ternoon. Airs. Leo Aliksehe mnl Mis.
John Wilkinson were lioMtiMo,

Aliss Frances Neil, daughter o .Mi.

and Airs. Prank Neil, letmned .Mo-
nday fiom Portlmid, wheie she lui
been in scfiool sineo Inst Suptembcr.

The Yon im Ludici' Sml.ilitv of the
Cntholio ehiiieh will enteitmu with a
curd piuty and dance at the mn-- b

hull Friday nveiiiiur, .liuin i'l.

Afr. mid All's. ItHiiM Pnisons mid
eliililrou mid maids tiriiwd ALuulnv

irwn Sent lie and will sveud the, slim-

mer at their llillcrest linine.

(.Murine Swim Je.in Did t, ( ,ir
tci Pr.iiul ! .iit.l Ihrhtit nord en
KlVl'd 1 MVUP ,l lit ill lll'ri Hut!
IMir-d- i tumn0- -

- I l
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HALO TOR SUMMER GIRL IS NEW CROWNLESS HAT

Vfv Madame Schumann-Heink!- s w
Advice to the June Brides

m

n
"Beware of Undue Curiosity antl Suspicion If You Wou'd Enloy Happy

Marrlctl Life," Declares Famous Opera Slnrjcr

Flag day wns apptopnutelv ob
Alondny evening, June II, bv

the F.lks-- lodge in their elegant new
temple. An oxceptiounllv line Plug
day piograni wns icndered before a
large niidicnee. The Itev. W. H. Ham

ilton of the F.piseopnl ehurcb gave
the piinei'wil addivss of the evening,

........ II... .......! It... il...liiit-llll- l lljivril lilt' nil- - III

held to nil ttut Americans. His ad-

dles was a powerful appeal to
An attractive fen tint of the

splendid decorations was a icpio-dut'tio- n

of the libcitv bell, four feet
high, made of a solid muss of led,
white and blue roses. It was tiulv a
work of art and vvus made bv Mrs.
X. S. Dennett nnd daughteis. The
pioginni was as follows: Music, "Star
Spangled Dminer," Hnrelrigg orcbes
tra; introductory oxeieises, exulted
ruler mid officers; prayer, chaplain;
song, "Columbia, the Clem of the
Ocean," Aliss Floience llnzelrmg,
flag refold, Ous Newbuiv; solo,
"'Neath the Old Ited, White mid
Hlue," Heibert Alford (words and
music by George T. Wilson), Caller
Drandon, accompanist t.nltnr service,
esipiire and officeis; I'lks' tribute to
the fliur, A. C. Durgess; music, "The
Dose's Ilonevmoon," llnrclrfgir

solo, "Seleclcd," William
Vnwter: rending, "Arnkers of the
Flag," by Frnnklin IC. Lane, secre-tur- v

of the interior, Alls. Ocoi-g- T.
Wilson; patriotic addiess, ltev. Win.
D. Hamilton; song, "America" (aud-
ience to join).

Airs. A. II, Fiffing gave n farewell
party Thursday nfteiiuion in honor
of Airs. C. I(. Dowiunn, who leuves for
Klaniuth Fulls the first of August. A
uniipie contest furnished the enter-
tainment for the ulteriiooii, after
which delicious cakes, ice fleam nnd
candies were served. I'neh guest
brought a rose ben ring her cnid,
upon which n wish hud been written.
These were uindij into a large hint-(ii- ut

nnd piesfiited to the guet of
honor. Those present were: Airs, ('.
It. Dowmun, Airs. D. F. Alulkey, AHs.
.louns Wold, Airs. Quiscnhcirv, Airs.
Ifurry Tucker, Alts. .Marion Lnnce,
.M. George Wilson, Airs. Fied
Arears, Airs. 0. L. Davidson, Mrs.
John Cnrkin, Airs. V. S. Collins, Mrs.
Harold Foster, .Mrs. Xoth, Mrs. Geo.
Cumuli, Aliss Dryun and Aliss Cox,

A reception was given Attorney '
F. Alulkey by the Shakespeare Stin.v
dub Monday evening nt the home of
M,r. and Airs. S. A. Nvo nt 8:i."i Fast
Arain street. Air. Alulkey lias been
the leader of the club for the past
year ami the members wished to show
their appreciation of the assistance
ho has rendered to the club bv making
the last meeting of the yenr a social
event in his honor. About si.xty iiieni-bei- h

wen in attendnnce and the fol-

lowing urogram was given: Piano
solo, Genevieve Woitmnn; of til solo,
Clart'iife Alfekcr; reading, "Julius
Caesar," D P.. Alulkey; vm-a- l solo,
Aliss Coffin. Air. Peebles then made
a presentation speech in the name of
tlie club mid presented Air. Alulkev
with n handsome leather chair. The
evening was In ought to a close with
dainty refreshments whieh weie serv
ed by the hostess.

The Indies of the Women's lliblc
I'lnss of the Christian church eutcrv
taiued the men', clas. at the home of
Mr. and Mr. .MfCunlv t'ridav even-inj- ;.

The follovviii',' program was
Siven: Piano holo, Mrs. Tucker; vo-

cal solo, Mr. Kdmendes; piano solo,
Mrs. ('. McCtinly; vocal solo, M,
Ituth Schuler. Several talks weie
then given bj membeis of the cl.isses
Daiutv refieshinents of ice ciemn
and cake weie then served.

Mm. ChailoH Illnos, an active club
and Boelety matron of Foiest lirovo,
Oreson, U vlBltlni? relatives nnd
fileiulB lu JuckDon county. Mrs.
Hlne Is a Hlster of Mrs. MIIkm Can-trel- l.

Vem Olmstead ictunied Fndav
from KiiHi'iiii, wheie whe has been at-

tending the stale universitv. Miss
Olmntead is u member of the Alpha
Chi Omega.

Mrs. C. A. I'ulnton of Portland, nr- -
llv...l ll.lu .1.M..I.. nnMn ...I.. I 1...'" lllin IIIUIIIIII, U(.UUII1,IUI1IV(I "J
her children to spend the next month
with ilr and Mro C t Schleffelin

Anticipating
The Kew Baby

Y.i try enxtUnt Ijii ut ' -
luml 11 buttlr of II I. . X

uulltJ oirr Ibe mu.lr. iulr llui ttiunx ,
tliry opaiiu m llioul unuur timla.
rrantru. duw u uu iik

Xlll T I
.klU U I !

thtu pittrnl ulnl huh uml other ilr
frU mi tiiiiimun xbvr MutUrra hrlfiiil" ln
Iwra iir(lntrl Wrllr fur 11 U)W
Milt fire liy llradlWItl Krfulatur Co, l
Lauitr UUf AImiiU (.

It It nikil with Infunniition ami
womlriful Irllrni from irilrful nujllien wlit
wrut linli tltc rilml us I ir llirlr ruin
fart 10 Mutter. KricuJ " SoU If nil Uruj

V. dlslHEllGnflBdillllllllllllHKA-- ' r HHHIHVS .fHHHHHHHHIIIlH

soSXVIMk. ?Z4Kb WMt? MTTUI7l?ri1?

lheie n Kimil deal of brim, but, of course, no crown to Ibis crow,,,less hut, ilfsuMied fspccinllv for the Alnil Tribune I Aline. Aleuelle of Chi-
cago. Tin broad liiiud ol blat-- messaline uhbou is icall-- a trimining not
n fiown. Dluek lace covers the vvue touiidation, and two soft, white losesand n fluster of builds add to the otfect of the eiownless hut.

MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES

students art looking forvvaitl
to the contests to be held Friday,
when we hope to belter pievious icc-on- ls

made in spelling, cnlfiihitiou and
l.vpcwiiliiig.

Grncf Taylor mid Flossie Williums
fffeived gradfs of Hill per cent in
the weekly spelling (est.

Alnreus .1. Wi tin, who eompletcd
tin otlicc prnctico work few dnvs
ago, is now employed ns stenogrnpher
in the oftice of V. .1. New man, the
lawyer.

llncl Carucll entcicd school this
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week mid is Inking the teachers' w

course.
Another one to eilroll this week for

a coiiisc i bookkeeping uiul Hbort-linu- d

is V. W. Flint of Ashland.
The memhe is of the teachers' re-

view class are studying haul these
days, pieparaloty to taking the
teachers' o.xmuinution.

During the coming week cxnmiun-lion- s
will be held in Knglish ami

shorthand. Tts will he held for the
primary and complete shoiihiiml

Den Fmlies has completed the the-
ory of shoithaml, mid is now taking
dictation in the C class.

HORUCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
THE FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

TAKE A PACKAGE HOME
&F-N- SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST AS GOOD"

15ecau.se there
I'lcuessihle.

lllllZllllllll'llZl
1' m

(D Aladiiiue Rehiiiminn-Heink- , the
fnmous divu.)

A clover womnn said the other dnv
that she tliought Hint curiosity wns

fichitvtnmMtirx

the greatest and
most poisonous dart
the devil had in his
quiver with which
to toituu poor, sin-

ful mini.
The old nurser.v

tnle of Hlucbeard's
wives hud a solid
kernel ol wisdom
within its allegory.

Curiosity is one
of the greatest of
virtues.

The woman of no
furiosity rmely ac-

complishes anything.
Tin right kind of furiosity means

llu finding out of the best way tu
live. It means always playing the

jgiime with always a curiosity to know
i what the end will he if you pjny it
fairly nnd In the best of your ability.

Dut undue furiosity savors of Mis-nifio- it

and tlicie is nothing' more li-

able to lend the marriage ship on the
locks of destruction than that the
iiialf should grow suspicious of the
captain.

I know that sounds very
nnd behind these times of ultra-feminis-

hut every wife would be
happier if she recognised her hus-

band as tin captain mid ns u loyal
mate she should lufrnin fiom rocking
the boat.

It is a foolish habit, that of curi- -
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osity, ami if n woinmi would ho n
wife she will not Inqiiita

too closely into tho affairs of her
husband or those of his famil.v.
Neither will she allow iiiiynnn to come
to her with nn story uboiit lief hus-

band.
1 hnve a friend who married very

young nnd she was foolish
m ninny wayn she was not
and when her husband's own father
enmu to her with about
her husband she told him that she did
not cam to hear them.

To me she always stood for the
bravest, most beautiful wifehood I
have ever known, mid I ever felt fur
her a and compassionate

that wns a million times
greater thnn those who ennio to me
with tales of grief ami woe.

While I do not think it Is always a
woman's duty to make this
I do feel that haviin: luudo it she
sliould stand by her guns.

It Is no woman's duly to live with
a man if life becomes only n desper-
ate struggle to keep her own

hut n Inn ns she lives with
her the secrets of her mar-
ried life fdmuld he inviolate.
(Another Heinle Article
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SOLD BY

Nurini's Butternut Bread
Looks good.
Has a pleasing odor. '

Is unrivaled in
f'ost nioro than common bread.,;
Is hotter host ol' home mtido. .

Compare it to your own.

What More Do You Want?
Next say to your r
Nurmi's Butternut

NURMI BAKING CO.

Hughes Electric Ranges
Cleanest Moat Desirablo

Rangos Market Today

CLEANEST
every part

MOST DESIRABLE
Hccaiise construction throughout.

Convenience of operation.
Ovens ventilated without
Ovens -- resisting Toucan
Ovens insulated inches
Tight fitting doors compression latches.
Maximum quit'ldy ohtainod hecause

storage.
Hughes Electric Ranges made in twelve dif-

ferent types. Prices SjiMO.OU.

current, mouth.
display show room.

California -- Oregon Power Company
WEST MEDF0RD,;0hEG0N

successful

although
curious,

complnints

xym.it1uti
admiration

Hnurifiee,

self-respe-

husband

Schumann
Tomorrow.')

PILLS

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

llavor.

grocer,
Broad.

metal.

$J,1.()U
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